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Abstract (en)
[origin: US4697516A] Apparatus for rotatably mounting plate cylinders on a printing machine, such as a flexographic printing machine, that includes
removable sleevelike plate cylinder shells, and for facilitating installation and removal of the cylinder shells. During replacement of each plate
cylinder shell, one journal of the plate cylinder core is supported by the frame of the printing machine. The other bearing support is withdrawable
from the other journal and includes a bearing support bracket that is axially displaceable relative to the axis of the plate cylinder by a carriage carried
on tracks that have ends secured to a pivotable yoke to permit the other bearing support to be axially withdrawn from the plate cylinder journal and
to pivot outwardly. The tracks are adapted to be locked at their inner ends to the machine frame or to the plate cylinder carriage. The pivotable yoke
and the tracks for the bearing bracket constitute the end structure of the plate cylinder carriage on one side thereof and permit quick removal of the
plate cylinder shell. Hydraulic piston-cylinder units are provided on both sides of the bearing support which is not withdrawn for supporting the plate
cylinder core, and are mounted on the machine frame or on the plate cylinder carriage. The respective piston-cylinder units counterbalance the pivot
moment of the plate cylinder to support it when the opposite bearing is removed to permit removal or installation of a plate cylinder.
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